
MINUTES
 A.G.M. BOURNEMOUTH 2019

1. Welcome to everyone

    Apologies received from

          Bill & Lyn Robinson
    John & Anne Deas  
    Kerry & Christine Stylianou
    Ted & Gwen Theis
    Wayne & Brenda Edwards
    Des & Sue Roberts

    Bereavements

    Shirley Pope
    Marion Hearne
    Our thoughts and prayers are with their families and friends. They will be missed. 

2.  Minutes of A.G.M. 2018. Taken as read proposed Dave Aldous, second Peter Crane.

3.  Matters arising  Database Co-ordinator resigned.

4.  Chairman’s Report Chris Abbott

    Thanks to members of the committee for their work throughout the year
    Thanks to Dave Walker for his hard work in organising the reunion
    Thanks to Anne and Bill Sheppard for organising the Raffle.
    On a personal level he thanked members for their cards and good wishes when he was in              
    hospital.
    Amendments to the Constitution were proposed. All members had had the chance to study them   
    as they were printed in the summer edition of the Mercury. Passed by the majority of members.

5. Treasurer’s Report  Lyn Aldous
     
   In the future the Almoner’s expenditure would go up as the membership gets older and health       
   problems increase
   Website costs would go up in the coming years
   Subs and the raffle money help boost the bank balance.
   Dave Walker, as organiser, was given £200 to be donated to a charity of his choice. Donated to the
   charity Friends of Blandford Community Hospital

6. Secretary’s Report  Hazel Hebden

   Now dealing with the database 
   Contacted the R.S.A. regarding a grant to help celebrate the Corps 100 years, but as we are not a
branch only affiliated we cannot have one. They are trying to do something for affiliated  members.
   Asked all members for update on their personal info.    



7. Mercury Editors Report  Iain Haldane

  Wants more articles and photos

8. Webmaster’s Report     Ted Hebden

   Showed membership how the website can be used and accessed by the membership e.g putting up
   their own photos     
   New password for restricted areas on website as there has been entries from non members. Will 
   come into use on 5th November
  Took questions from the membership

9. R.S.A. Update and Almoners Report   Bill White

   R.S.A
   Changes at H.Q.  contact Amy Thorpe, David Croft.
   Lots of info on the R.S.A. website regarding the celebrations in 2020 for the 100 years of the 
   Corps 
   Project 204   3 day Music festival Aug 2020
   Haig Housing have built 68 new houses 

   Almoner
   Needs info from members if they know of anyone (members) that are not well, in hospital or 
   might need some help.

10. Election of Officers

      Deputy Chair    Bill Robinson to continue  Proposed Dave Walker     Second Roger Kingham 
      Treasurer           Lyn Aldous to continue      Proposed Syd Wilson       Second Dave Aldous

11. Venues for 2020

     Cairn Hotel Harrogate              Syd Wilson
     Novotel Nottingham                 Dave Walker  IOW Tours
     Radisson Blu Durham               Dave Walker    IOW Tours
     Rendezvous Hotel Skipton        Hazel Hebden
     Novotel Worsley Manchester    Hazel Hebden

     Harrogate won the vote

12. Centralisation of venue for reunion, put forward by Gordon Harper. Had a short discussion, with
many opinions, and a decision will be made next year which gives everyone the chance to think 
about it and put forward their views

13. A.O.B.

     It was proposed that next year the Gala Dinner  would be named The Chris Bartlett Memorial  
     Dinner. It was passed unanimously.


